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General

The organisation delivers comprehensive services
The organisation has a good staff balance and man hour ratio
The organisation works with peers

HCV specific services

The organisation provides HCV related services

Awareness

The organisation applies good overall awareness measures

Testing

The organisation good testing measures

Treatment

The organisation is good integrated into the cascade of care

Advocacy

The organisation is active in campaigning, advocacy

Evaluation

The organisation is monitoring/evaluating the impact of it’s work

Context

The organisation delivers good work in the context of a difficult political environment and/or limited resources
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Introduction
Model of care Dimensions
Mandatory: Relevance
goal definition (what): The overall harm reduction objective and the specific intervention are clearly defined
setting (where):The setting in which the intervention is delivered is clearly defined
target group (who): The intended subjects to receive the intervention are clearly identified
intervention documentation (how): there is a documentation of the rationale for the intervention, content and
delivery process
Additional criteria:
Partnerships: stakeholder collaboration, level of integration
Community participation: How community is involved, empowerment
Transferability: Transferable across countries
Sustainability: Potential for continuation through local ownership, institutionalisation

What:
Background
• low-threshold service provider for
PWUD
• complete infrastructure for
comprehensive care
• diversified team
• large hepatologic centre (the ‘Vienna
HCV network’
Awareness & Prevention
• full range of educational material
• special educative events
• workshops & educative events for staff
Testing
• HCV testing on the spot (including
blood test)
• possibility for a subsequent
appointment for further treatment
• regular staff vaccination

Treatment and care
• directly observed therapy
• pre- and post- counselling
• ‘bring your friends’
Challenges
• staff training and education materials
• need of peer workers
• a change of attitude in medical
sector
Advocacy Sustainability and
Transferability
• regular funding
• screening program
• inspired similar programs
Recommendations
• cooperation between the actors in
the field

What:
Background
• Complete peer involvement system
• Support along the whole care
continuum
Awareness & Prevention
• Campaigns extended to every
centre in Antwerp
• Full range of informative material
• workshops & educative events for
staff
Testing
• HCV testing on site
• PCR on the spot
• Pre- Post- Counselling including Hep
C nurse and doctor
Treatment and Care
• Onsite treatment
• Fully integrated within cascade of
care
• The ‘Antwerp Model’

Challenges
• Greater opportunities to hire train
and support peer-workers
Advocacy, Sustainability and
Transferability
• Structural funds up to 2023
• Advocating on drug policy on
national and regional level
• Monitoring and evaluating the skills
of staff
• Annual full reporting to the
government
Recommendations
• Building a team with as many skills
and backgrounds as possible
• A team with determination despite
potential difficulties
• A strategy

Tags: TEST / LINK / DTC / LTA / OUT / PWUD+ / PEER / NURSE / MULTI
Keywords: Mobile uit & community based testing / peer workers / no need for abstinence / advocacy on access to treatment and against stigma

What:
Background
• Comprehensive programme of
services
• 1/3 of clients are women
• Targeting hidden groups
Awareness & Prevention
• Employed medical staff to increase
competences of staff
• Full range of informative material
Testing
• HCV testing on site
• Community based testing without
medical staff
• Staff testing and vaccination
Treatment and Care
• External and Onsite treatment
• Fully integrated within cascade of
care
• Case support
• No need for abstinence

Challenges
• Attitude changes within medical
profession and changes in the
national policies to facilitate
services
Advocacy, Sustainability and
Transferability
• Successful advocacy campaigns
• Stable funding
Recommendations
• Ability to reach hidden
communities
• Ensure that as much as possible
people in need receive services
• An integrated approach to support
is required

What:
Background
• All populations are welcomed
• In 2011 first Fibroscan in Paris
• Rapid testing in all services from 2013
Awareness & Prevention
• Regular testing weeks in all services
(including DCR)
• Full range of informative material
• Peer involvement
Testing
• Gaia team performs testing by
themselves (after being trained)
• Partners help with preparing clients
for testing
• Staff testing and vaccination
Treatment and Care
• External and Onsite treatment
• Fully integrated within cascade of
care
• Self-management support
• No need for abstinence
• Access to social services

Challenges
• Attitude changes within medical
profession and changes in the
national policies to facilitate
services
Advocacy, Sustainability and
Transferability
• Successful advocacy campaigns
• Stable funding
Recommendations
• Ability to reach hidden
communities
• Ensure that as much as possible
people in need receive services
• An integrated approach to support
is required

What:
Background
• complete infrastructure for
comprehensive care
Awareness & Prevention
• Invests a lot of resources in a welleducated team
• Informing clients from all of the aspects
(as a result of the educated team)
• In addition to handout materials – face
to face informative meetings
• ‘short interventions’ as speciality
Testing
• HCV testing not available on the spot
• Cooperation with other medical
authorities
• Shuttle bus to access testing and
treatment facilities
• Staff is regularly tested for Hepatitis
and vaccination is available

Treatment and care
• Referral to other medical authorities
• Full range of services for insured clients
• Clients without insurance are referred
to special services
• Makes part from the cascade of care
• Good Cooperation between services
Challenges
• Testing and treatment on site in the
near future
Advocacy Sustainability and
Transferability
• Active advocacy players
• Local/regional and national
stakeholders
Recommendations
• Time management
• Analyse risk in advance
• Never stop seeking to improve and
develop
• Simple changes in the rules might
change the behaviour of clients

What:
Background
• Large set of services
• Various background staff (including
nationality)
Awareness & Prevention
• Direct informative communication with
clients
• HR handout material
• Specially trained in HCV team
members
• Annual mandatory training for staff
• Internal hygiene protocol
Testing
• HCV testing and vaccination available
on site
• Fibroscan elastography is available
externally
• Staff is regularly tested for Hepatitis
and vaccination is available

Treatment and care
• Refers clients to external services for
treatment
• Good close partnership within the
network
Challenges
• Testing and treatment on site in the
near future
• Funds to meet the demand for
services
Advocacy Sustainability and
Transferability
• Highly involved in the advocacy
• Local/regional and national
stakeholders
• Berlin a fast-track HCV / Aids
elimination initiative
Recommendations
• Strong political and administrative
support
• A clear strategy and a political
framework
• Stable organization and relevant
network

Tags: TEST in / LINK / TREAT int ext / LTA / PWUD+ / PEER / NURSE / MULTI
Keywords: Treatment on site / Mobile ambulatory unit / drug users organization / advocacy for human rights

What:
Background
• First ever drug users organisation in
Georgia
• Large variety of health services
(including dental)
Awareness & Prevention
• Direct informative communication with
clients
• HR handout material
• Big Hep campaigns
• Annual mandatory training for staff
Testing
• HCV testing and vaccination available
on site
• Fibroscan elastography is available on
site

Treatment and care
• Treatment on site
• Possible referral of clients to external
services for special treatment
• Good close partnership within the
network
Challenges
• All services under one roof
• Funds
• Tough and challenging governmental
policies
Advocacy Sustainability and
Transferability
• Member of CCM
• Member of state commission on HepC
• Participates in decision making
process
Recommendations
• Motivated clients
• A clear strategy and a political
framework

Tags: TEST / LINK / LTA / OUT / PWUD / PEER / NURSE / MULTI
Keywords: network of hepatologists & network of collaboration / prison work / patient associaion / advocacy for evidence-base policies

What:
Background
• First association of liver patients in
Greece
• Large variety of health services
(including dental)
Awareness & Prevention
• Large awareness campaigns (bus
stops, metro, TV - advertisement
• Meetings with clients on basis HR and
treatment options
• Annual mandatory training for staff
Testing
• HCV testing and vaccination available
on site and mobile
• Testing is available together with
partners
• Large prison campaigns
• Peer workers involved in counselling
• Fibroscan Elastography available
external

Treatment and care
• Support to get treatment
• Referral agreement with local hospitals
and medical facilities
Challenges
• Funds for equipment and services
• Private funds and grants for future
economic stability
Advocacy Sustainability and
Transferability
• Monitors and participates in drug users
health and drug policy
• High level meetings (together with
partners) led to DCR endorsement
• Constant press contact
Recommendations
• Strong network of collaborators
• Monitoring allows problem based
focus

Tags: TEST / TREAT int ext / PWUD+ / NURSE / MULTI
Keywords: Cascade of care / drug consumption room / mental health

What:
Background
• Works in the field of mental
healthcare, 13000 patients per year
• HKPD specifically designed for hard
drugs users and hep activities
• Strict conditions to enter
Awareness & Prevention
• Meetings with clients on basis HR and
treatment options
• Annual mandatory training for staff
• Aware clients
Testing
• HCV testing available on site and
mobile
• Testing is available together with
partners
• External confirmation by the hospital if
needed

Treatment and care
• Support to get treatment
• Referral agreement with local hospitals
and medical facilities
• DAA treatment
Challenges
• Limited challenges
Advocacy Sustainability and
Transferability
• HKPD no advocacy, Emergis does
• Constant financial and political
support
• Healthy cooperation with the local
hospitals
• Fully equipped to deliver
comprehensive hepatitis services

Recommendations
• Collaborations with local stakeholders

Tags: TEST / TREAT int / LTA / OUT / PWUD+ / PEER / NURSE / MULTI
Keywords: Treatment on site / mobile unit / paid peer workers / cooperation with drug users union / advocacy

What:
Background
• Caso, drug user union partner
• Paid Peer involvement
Awareness & Prevention
• Through mobile unit GiruGaia
• Annual mandatory training for staff
Testing
• HCV testing available on site and
mobile, GiruGaia
• Testing is available together with
partners as well
• A lot of communication during and
after testing
Challenges
• Staff, Educational materials and funds
to meet the demand

Treatment and care
• Available on-site and externally
• Liver health monitoring and assesment
• Disease self-management support
• Combined therapy programme – on
site enabling HIV, Tuberculosis, Hep C
and psychiatric medicines at the
same time
• OST without medical appointment
• Very equipped to deliver
comprehensive services
Advocacy Sustainability and
Transferability
• Constant advocacy procedures
• Local an national stakeholders
meetings
• Project based funding, cycles of 20-24
months
Recommendations
• Collaborations with local stakeholders

